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THE Hey:AttoT SxMEDES,
iMUor 'lhe Gliy orVeu York, ;

HAVIXG opened his chool for Young La dirt
rpacious jif finely wtualed baildinsrs,

recently occupied y A Episcopal School in Ita-lei-
h,

is prepared re'&jiVe accession to the 9u.n1.
! jruurr. i im uv .nccrc conviction, inat. . ..t. i J - H 1 twjo uvumapcaoi uu jnsmuuoir, in respect to

its order and discipline; t the health comfort and
happinm of its pupils, ;t their cultivation of eve

3f Ifraceful and .ornamental ticcompliHhrnent.Ancl
to theij physical, jiteraiy and religious impJoyci
ment; cannot btf qjurpassed in any similar Jlptab;
lishmfnt In the United j Stated. The Rigit Itcvj
h. i Iyrai D. D. i ex fcflro, Visiter of tha Instit-
ution:!-,.' '

I ; I
. y. ', ,

LBiiRT Sihedeh is the Rctor and
Proprietor J 'An' experienced French Governess
resides jin the family; and every cftort is made" to
4;ncouraj0 tho Pupils to converse in the French
Language. '.

j -;

The pepartmcm of j usic is nudcr tic care of1

t, Brandt, an alcotnpljshcd musician, who.also
resides jn the Institution..

In his notiee of this jqhool, in his ht Address
to his Cpnventioniour Hishop thus remarks ; AH
we ask jfor its jkic(-89-

, iti tlc patronage which tlie
Institution uay dtiacrvc. It iius becu established'
by individual cntrrprise ind rests upon individual
rwponiiibilty. Thfe Church, however, is not with-
out a deep intcrestn its ptosperity, which, I doubt
riot, htr mcimbcrHvill duly recognise, bt sccuringr
for thciij children the 4uhtTits which have thus
ni.:v pruviuL-- mr iuuu nv Rume ribit tuiuscu eaeri-tic.- "

- U . . if ;.;-.- ,: -- rj

Term. For Ifcoard rd Tuition;, in English,
100 prjr Session.! For French $1 50 ; for ic

OU1; For IVint ng and draing 15 00
per Kesfipn allpxvaMdit advance

Younjr Ladies fornisli only Bedding and Tow.
Us. i 1 ;,. a . ,;. v-- :

The year consists of i'two sessions, the former
connnciijcing 3fay 15lh,ftnd terminating Nov. 24 ;

the lattor commencing'" Nov. 25th; Pupils, who
enter the Instit'ition after tho fimt month of a
vest) ion lias expired, will be charged only from the
uaiv of their entrance. 1

... .
- Pupils! remain ing ditring vacations, will be Tc

quired to iay 0u per ;wt fc for their board.
' Mr.' Smedf.s rcfura toL' tlo following gentlemen

In liuh'igli, viz I Hon D.l ("amcron. lion. James
Iredell, lion. Geo. E.-- Bddgcr, Hon. John II.
Bryan," (cn. Saml. F. Patterson, Win. II. Hay.
wood, Jr E.q.v ntfd Major Charltts L. Iliuton.1!

JlaUch.JunciJllh, 1812. ,2t 103
ITT fl'bo Standard, Fiyiettevillo (poservcr,

phronicle, Ncvrbern Spectator, Highland
iUetmcnger, and :' VVasnington W hip;, will ploasc

i ...I i i i :i
frtvo xiic above two ijsiu insertion, and charge
Mr. SMF.jn:s.

VAX.irAnW3TOW PROPERTY
1

iwy ,npHE subficribcr rcsix'ctfully informs
'BiLrl X the gublia that ho wishes to

property in nfrheville, recently pur.
chaped from Col. Chuiin It is a beautiful and
liandsom situutiocn for a!iiy gentleman wishing an

ry ehid4nce, iihQ is susceptible of very
neat and ihandsonic iiiiiprlvenicnt. Tho subscri-
ber would hero say, thiit J; has already on hahd
nil the materials necessity tq any imprbvrincht
thdt mighjt b desired by-th- purchaser, which he;

A"lll I Urn 1111 On llTins i;ilVIT4 l'tV aui ivanuiauy
than can be had from atiy tone else in the coQntry.
It is uimcrcssdry to give s description of the pre--n

i it will Kn fntirrlvrnnvrnirnt for anv one
' wishing to purchase, Mo fro the' property-a- t any

time, by ritlier cnlling iWit.Dr. Hardy or Nicho- -

los W. NVoodfin, Esq.; w5o pre authorized to make
sale. The, terms will bo cither . one-thir- d in

caslu with a credit of threi years fo?; the balance,
T .t . r li.. i.i.iLl v.-- r ' M.i;or, ll me purcuuscr buuu. jnv".! .ii "

two years will bo givim on the whole amount,
wliich may b fccurvd to the eubscribcr, by bond
nnd security jfrom the puicbaser, together with a
lien upon tbe proiwrty,? j' ' i

" j '

r .
-

t Win. F. McJvESSON. ,

Ashcville, Juno K.ISji 81103 r

ST A T E OF .NORTH CAROILNA,
.MACON COtNTV.

Couri ori7ras bin! Quarter Srssi,
JUNK SKifS10rNiS, law. i

RATCLXFT, Original AttachmentfJIHOS Juried on land and debts
josEni HICKS. jt hatnds of parnisheet..

Tho defendant is hereby .notified to be and ap
pear before tfio Justices of said county, at the
next-cmuf- l to 'bo held jfor ;Macon county, at the
court hmmi inHFranklini on jthe second Monday
in September ncxti thtfn and thcro to'; replevy and
plead to issue,! elso judgtnentiof condemnation
will be entered against tho property levied bn, and
debts hi the hands'of the garnishees.';

Witnesi, J. K. Gnxi, elerfeof said court, at of.
rice, the second Monday bejforo the last Monday
in June, 1842. j I J,l K. GRAY, Clerk.

lr. adv 85 50. t68w 1,01

rah ;
Taken wpi by Joseph G.-- Lusk, on

tJk. the 25th of June. 1842, one VAKA
BAY ROAlflXlJ with three''.ft"J white feet, blck: main and tail ;
some sigh of the saddle on ine nacK,

n small star in the face; wilha small blaze down
to tlie nose ; wua som wmti? on me inside oi me
right nind leg near tho foot ; about fourteen hands
and three Inches high ; supposed to bo eight years
old last spring ; 'appraised tole worth thirty --seven
dollars. Takcn up on Spring Creek,' eight miles
south of tlie WarmiSpvings. . ,

' i

V-
- i - v. , ty u. r. y r.jin, ganger
Julv8.1842. J 105

'JFtiurthlDMsion. "

; HE VD QUARTERS,)
. "BrownsYillcl June 30th, 1842. $ '

THE Colonels commanding tlicdflercnt RcgU
attached to hc 191 aBrigade are here,

by pommanded to have their r,Regiments at their
. usual places of Regimental muster, prepared fot
inspection and reyicv 6a 'the following days :
Tho Cherokee ReguiacitL .

" 20th August.
90th Regiment -- 23"
8Cth- - i ; 25
83d " 27
Rilh ' .t'H
By order of MajorGencral 'A. F. Gaston. - .
' . t A.T.13AVIDSON, ' p Aidde

JNO. SIJAvWEI. URVW W 5 Camp.

F.rora the Lancaster IntcUIgcnccrl

" I ;vish'to spcaU a word to Miss Lclia
Vermont !" said a carpenter boy aa he en,
tcrcd a fctately nan&ion in ono of the most
fashionrfbfo streets ia tho city of Ncv York
in 103Qj V - v

Help yourself to a scat in tho entry ;
you wjl be attended to presently," was the
haughty reply, Then turning' to an indi.
vidual v ith whoo she had been conversing
said wit i a sneer, (having noticed that tho
tad desi ing the interview had sornb

in his hand,) I havo jsuch a
dislike to speak to mechanics. I hato to
encounter onel" '. ,

- -

. " Possibly ho if Qa business,1 '"b: id tho
Individual".", :,, - V

,

1 Oh J I never speak, to ono unless on
fcusinessj" was the: reply;.1 he has come I
presume jto erect an arbour. Vo applied
to Mr. 7homaa this morning, to hae ono
built, anJ I take this to be his apprentice."

Mr. Vjermont.the father of Lelial (for
this wasjho lady inquired (for) was a mcr.
chant ofjgood standing ani considerable
property j hence Lelia's haughty, aristacrat-i- c

pretensions to respectability. She ibd , at
an early $ge, imbibtel tho too prevalent doc-
trine, that no individual who earned his
bread bvlthe sweat of his brow." had the
most remote claims upon respectability.
Had Mr. jEJrvilie lived, the faUicr qf th 3 car-
penters boy, Albert, had no doubt occu-
pied as lo ty ,"and perhaps much more prom-ine-

pos tioh in society, than did tl c in-

fatuated idia. Uut, alas! Albert yas an
orphan t y, a desolate stranger in a st "angc
land ! lit had now seen but little more than
nineteen cars of actual life, but his heart
in that tine had lived an ngo of misfortune,
grief, anc; endurance. Ho is alone n the
wide, wide world, entirely friendless.
But hc.de ps'inot weep. No! he has no
tears left forihirhsclf he has shed them all
on tho fait, far I off grave of his parents.
xind his k6cn expressive eves are tearless.
and dark With unspeakable wo. But under
all his youthful spirit quails not. No! there
is a desperate pride and power within j that
will not lqtjhim yield. He almost glories
in his forlorn destiny j strange and sad as it
is for one so young.

" Pfty lie is only a mechanic" excla mcdi
Lclia', h gazed with unspeakable dc
light upJtktho green goose of 'a mechfinic,
(as she depmed him) whilo sitting in the
entry. ."I'lIIad he been a Lawyer, Doctor,
6r Professor of some sort, he might havo"

Ai noble soul !" interposed Mr. Shirvy
(the individual with whom she spoke,)who
was a profpssor, though not an aristocrat.

"I wasjgoing to say, from his appear-anc- c,

he might have merited"--
41 Be cautious, Lclia."
" Allow! me to express my. sentiments,

lie might iavp merited the hand of one in
tho highcrSwalks of life. He is. a i oblc
looking.laa." ' "I

v

' But, Were ho Lawyer, Doctor, or Pro-
fessor indlgin the views he now doubtless
cherishes, tiny' word for it he would aspire to

And iv be re' should ho seek for noble
spirits', butt among the respectable class of
society f .

'

41 Ah! Lclia, many a nobler heart hath
throbbed bfcneath tc leathern apron of, the
mcchanic;(than ever swelled beneath the
silken vestments of Lawyer, Doctor, or
Professor.1?

44 Mr, Slnrvy, I am'surpriscd tohcarjyou
unhold such a low. vulsrar set of blacksmiths
all of whom vou 'know 'to be as icnorant of
rcfincmentlas the Abbricincs of tlie far
wtst." :J

44 Not all, Lclia." .
' 44 Put who has ever heard of a mechanic

becoming a great man?"
44 1 have! V The ablest men were mechan

ics. Name but Arkwright, Fulton, Vatt,
Franklin jWhitncv, and a whole liit of
otner8 i coyia mention, anu wnuru uowou
find their; chuals! The greatest men infthc
annals of tlio world, tho men who have done
most to enlaghtcn and advance the prosper
ity and the liberties of tho human race,
have been mechanics

44 It is a (ncnial employ, and beneath! the
station ot af true gentleman. v.. .

INo, no, lielia : there never was a qoc- -

trinc jnore untrue. Thev are almost the
only prpfcs$ions that have substance, re all
tyancl practical utility." ;

44 1 am sdrrVi Mr- - Shirvy, to see you en
dcavor to elevate the niechanic to the level
of respectable society.1 1

. 44 .Why ,Xclia, to the wise they are flqod

gates of. knowledge, and kings and queens
are decorated with their handy work,"
r Here thejeonyersation was interrupted
by a ientlo Irap bt the door. The lad had
hecouae im nation t knowinf that his master
would reouile a certain amount of work at
his hands. With a modesty seldom equal
led in 'one of hisfsex, he requested , Miss
Lelia td give him the necessary directions
relating to the location of the arbor. The
Professor left, and Lelia attended Albert
to the garden. Tlie. arbor was soon finish-
ed, and the j" Carpenter's boy" was almost

'as soon forgotten.. -

About two y cars from the period of which
we are speaking, Miss Lelia made a visit to
Albanynlhc Coach company, and th
constituting Jier, travelling companions, she
was informed , by the proprietor, were! to
consist oiociorv lawyer ai., rroies-
sor M. B. and a mechanic, all of tbe cpty
of New York. Lelia, in view of the select
company; began,. to anticipate a pleasant
journey., ; Until within, sight ."of Albany,
their . progress was unimpeded by any thing

i.
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tending to mar the pleasure of their journey.
Just then the whole company was thrown
Into consternation by a wild shriek from
the driver. "Leap! Leap for your lives!"
resounaed through the coach. I

I The horses had taken fright. They were
descending a long hill. The driver having
lostj all control over the noble animals, saw
thai it would be death to remain where he
vas it jcould be lut death to leap: for life,

he leaped, The gentlemen seeing which,
burst ofn the door, apd threw themselves
out in confusion, leaving Miss Lelia, the
only female in tho coach, and the mechanic
to sluft for themselves. Seeing which, the
young man,who previously attracted LchVs
attention; arid the only male regaining in
the coach, proffered Her his assistance,
which was mcst gladly accepted. Taking
her n his, arms and placing his foot firmly
upon. the jside of thej coach, he bounded 'so
clearly upon the banks, as to bo entjrely be-

yond the :reach of danger. They escaped
unhurt. The next moment the coach was
dasbed to atoms against a tree. The horses
wcrej caught soon after by some laborers on
tjhe road. Lelia, however, was melted to
fears by the unparalleled kindness ot this
unknown: stranger, who had proven, himself

. genuine friend, in risking his own life to
ave hcrs. Such disinterested friendship

was beyond' her conception. She inquired
his name: 44 I he Carpenter s bov. said
he, 'who built your arbour."

44.(IaiCTlu-a- s the rowaiiljfvou r
&eliat tendering hininer owrf

splendid gold watch. :

44 1 have my reward, said he, respect-ull- y

declining the rich and valuable p'resent
44jil pray you then, not to decline accept

ing rljPRKiddrcss," said Lelia, as she placed
tcr card in his hand, 4that should you

evcri peed a.friend, you may lnow whereto

fhey were now within a short distance
from Albany and concluded to walk! the

of the road. Lelia and! Albert
were the only two passengers who Avcre
able to walk. . v,

'

In h few days after this event Lclia re
turned to New York, and Albert, as soon
as he could arrange matters1, established
limsqlf in business in Albony. t His! efforts
were attended with success, far beyond his
most j sanguine expectations In all his
dealings and associations with' men, he had
asingleevcto tho promotion of the one
grand principle that 44 all men were created
equal " and that inequality of respect! should
be awjarded to men in proportion to their
amount of intelligence. ..

i

!' 'I . f"

Seven years after the event, Mr; Ver.
mont1sriamo was found among-th- e list 'of
applicants for the benefit of tho insolvent
laws, j 1 his circumstance lor a lew days
produced a slight change in the conduct of
Lclia, but it was like the earl v dew, which

passed away ; while she had fine ap- -

parel and plenty of money, "(for I believe it
is generally understood that men seldom

until they have well lined their
own pocKeis,; sne was not to ne circum-scribe- cl

in her usual route of pleasure, lle- -

trenchjincnt is perhaps tho most difficult
part wth' those who have been reduced in
circumstances, at least it appeared tolbo the
most rugged part of tlie way to Mri Ver
mont. How to descend Irom the lolty emi
nence pf wealth and fashion, and retire to
bscurity and seclusion, he knew not. He
ad been too long the child of prosperity to

bear reverses with fortitude. He had no
proies$ion. uig, ne couiu noi, 10 oeg ne
was ashamed. i

44 VVould to heaven." said he. in the an
iguish of his soul, 44 I had been a Mechanic."

4 said 4 what has,La, Pa," Lelia,' come
n V n .11 '1over yu i l have frequently nearu you say

ihat vou would as soon be a boot-blac- k as a
mechanic of any sort ; that it was a menial
employ.
j 44 1 grant it, Lelia, but I was in cror- -
one oi my fashionable errors; were i
mechanic, now that mv fortune is gone -
that my riches have taken to ; themselves
wings ,7my trade would be a resource.

4 Have you forgotten having spoken of
mechanics as a presuming set ot block
heads, who, you said stalked the street with
their tools, with as much sane froid as
Lawyeri would with his books, or a Doctor
with his instruments! I

i.-- No! I have not 'forgotten but I have
forsaken abandoned totally abandoned
my former erroneous sentiments. 1 have
very recently discovered that there exists no
difference between the Books of a Lawyer
and the Tools of the Mechanic, save the
latter require the .exercise of the Hands,
while the former that, of the head ;j they
equally promote tho operator's design,
though I believe1 the mechanic contributes
more to. the public good, or the publiclpros
perity."

It was deemed expedient by Mr. Vermont
to retire with his family from the fashiona
ble street and mansion in which they then
resided. ' Every vestige of former splendor
was now gone, and when all was! over, it
was with a feeling of relief that the hus
band and wife sat down together to lay
schemes for the future. They determined
to. and eventually did take lodgings in
plain, but respectable private boarding housa
where there was a single transient boarder
beside themselves. : This gentleman they
were informed was from Albany, and would
remain but a week, or ten days at most
having merely come to the city to purchase
some articles of merchandize which iwere
not lobe obtained in Albany. I

.

wThe dinner bell rang, and the little group
assembled in the diminutive dining, room
the new comers were introduced collectivc--

ly to Mr, Albert Orviljo, who at once recog-
nized 'Lelia. Dinner passed in a very
agrecahlo manner. -- Mr. Vermont having
just retired from mercantile life could speak
of the turmoil attendant thereon, of the
losses through failures' arid the fluctuations
of the market , of the restless anxiety , of the
perturbed state of mind incident to such a
life ; to all of which Mr. Orville was'a total
stranger, consequently to him it was an in-

teresting subject, in as much as he was pre-pari-

to embark in a mercantile career.
;iTo Lclia, 'twas luxury to gaze upon this

(self-mad- e) nobleman of nature, rather than
to feest upon tho choico viands before her ;
his slight but elegant frame, evidently spirit
worn a pale intellectual face eyes beam,
ing with the beauty: of ,an ardent soul--- a
forehead singularly fair and - pure a well
formed head a calm jand graceful address

all, all were objects' of the highest admi-
ration' to tho infatuated Lelia.

The lirrfs we have illotted to this narra-
tive will noradmltof aiminute detail ofcir-currjstanc-

cs

; "let it suffice to know that Mr.
Orville's stay was protracted some four or
five weeks over the time be at first thought
tojarry in the city, in consequence of a
mutual growing attachment between himself
and Lelia. Duly, however, called on him
to dash away, for aaime, the cup of sweets
he longed to drain to the bottom.
' Six rnont3 after thisjperiod, Mr. Orville
rujiuruuu io Tcpicrusn pis siorc, out more
especially to suggest the, following proposi
tions to Mr. Vermont : .

First, the union of himself with Lelia :

(havbg obtained her consent by letter.)
Second, to offer Mr. Vermont the man- -

agemcnt of his store ; (having heard of his
difficulties.)

I lie first of which the old man acceded
to with evident pleasure? ; bnt when he com-menct-

44 and now my purpope is, (if you
will accept of it without attributing to me a
selfish motive,) to remove your entire fa- -

mily to Albany, where have a comfortable
dwelling prepared for you, where you shall,
during life, lack noncof, the comforts there-
of, ifjhey can be obtained by honest indus
try, j

This astonishing, intelligence was more
than the good o'td man was prepared to re
ceive ; he was completely overwhelmed in
a llood ot tears tears ot unspcaKahle gra-titud- c.

The old lady sat rubbing her hands
with an occasional ejaculation of 44 Heaven
be praised !" while Lclia sat motionless,
too full to articulate a word.

"What! oh who?"! exclaimed the old
man, 44 can this beautiful benefactor be?"
as if invoking the inspiration of heaven.

44 rossibly my iond,my faithful Leha can
toll JIftiJ Mr.OrvlIIe,as he handed Lelia
her own card ! A glance was sufficient.

' Is it possible i exclaimed .Lelia, "is it
the carpenter's boy V !l '

44 Yes," he rejoined in accents of love,
as he pressed her to his bosom. 44 It is the
Carpenter's boy !" j

And the preserver of my life," she
added.

44 May ho be the sweetener of it, too."
continued the old man.

The "scene that followed the above may
possibly be vaguely imagined bv the reader
tor 1. shall not attempt to describe it, lest I
should! do it injustice. !

An explanation was immediately granted
to the T mystified parents, who were, still
wrapt, in wonder. Thisbping dissipated by
the explanation, the happy family proceeded
to prepare for the nuptials, immediately
after the consummation lof which, they em
barked for their new homes ; having learned
from the fcregoing circumstances that it
was less difficult for a mechanic to become
a merchant, than for a merchant to become
a mechanic.

,
'!

Ml tk.T ' T 1 J

. lNow, lielia, said per tatner, you
have learndd an instructive lesson. Your
judgment has hitherto been of that'superfi- -
cial kind which attaches merit to the flimsy
drapery which constituted a covering to the
body. You have formed your estimate of
the man from his birth occupation, or ap
pcarancc." J .,!

4 This,"continued Mr. Orvilie, " is the
great evil we should combat. I most ar
dently believe that no such thing as respec-
tability can exist aside from an honest and
useful life. I contend that no branch of
industry is degrading khat no employment
that contributes to the general goodand
comfort ......of society is e. I would;t
tolerate no other aristocracy than that of
meru. i ieanessiy aeciare it a laise sys-
tem that would exclude the honest,: upright
mechanic from the pale of genteel society."

And in time, we may predict, without
pretensions to prophecy ,j these will be the
senumenis oi tne great massand men wn
be judged like deeds by their effect and
those alone will be considered good arid
great, which have a tendency to improve
mankind. He alone is great who rises by
his moral force above the chance of fate
who builds himselfVl pedestal, against whose
base the surges of misfortune waste their
strength in vain, and on whose surface
sleep the rays of melting temptation without
effect. .

Those men arc great who leave behind
them immortal monuments of high, gene
rous deeds, or of their genius, which may
serve as beacon lights to posterity. And
those who by acts, however bold or renown
ed, endeavored but to aggrandize them
selves at the cost of virtue; honor, religion
and human life, are never great , but stand
as giant models of deformity.
- The latest ; accounts from Albany are
highly favorable ; every thing goes on swim
mingly under the new arrangement. - The
old gentleman is in the store ; Albert su

;

. WHOLE NffllBER iqy. T

periritends an extensivo business ; and Le-
na's first hornt altnogh named, after his
father; seldom gets any thing but the Car;
pexteb's cot.' j 1

. DAVID.
Lancaster, jlTay 0, 1&L3. . . .

. matrimonial anecdote
The Rev. Mr, O-- tt , a respectAblo cler-gyma- n

in the interior of a certain State,
relates the following anecdote. A couple
camo to get mjtrricd : after the: knot was
tied, the bridegroom addressed him wiili

How much: do you ax, Mister t" "

" Why, replied the clergyman, I nc.
nerally take whatever is offered mo. Some.
times more, sometimes less. I leave it to
the bridegroom." 'i '

1 Yes but how much do you ax . I say ?"
repeated the happy man.

t
f I have ju$t said, returned tho clergy;

mahi " lliat I left it to tho discretion 'of the
bridegroom. Some givo me ten dollars,
some live, soma two, some one, and some
givq only a qqarter of a dollar." . l

1 A quarter, ha !v said the bridegroom
"wall, thatV as reasonable as a body

could ax. Let me see if IVe trot the mo
ney." ic

. ,

lie took out his pocket-boo-k there, was
no money theie he! fumbled in all: his
pockets, but not a sixpence could jho find.

4 Dang it." said he.' 44 1 thought I had.
some money with mej but I recollect 'now
twas in my Mother trowscrs pocket. HettvC
have you got suclv a thing as two "shillings
about ye?"

Pi Me!" said the bride, with a mixture of
shame and indignation, 44 I ra astonished at
ye, o come here to bo married without a
cent of money to pay for it ! If I'd known
t atore, l wouldn t come a step with ye :

ye might have gone alone to bo married, for
an me. I

44iYcs, but consider, Hetty", said the
bridegroom', in a soothing tone, 44 we're
married now, and it can't be helped if.ye
havp got sich a thing as n couple of--"

"jliere, take cm,' interrupted the angry
bride, who, during this speech, had,been
searching in her work bag, 44 and don't
you J11 said she, with a significant motion of
lcr finger, 44 don't you servo me another
siclva trick! I

History of the United States Bank.

From tlie M'dledgev'dle Recorder. r
Messrs. Editors I ask a placo

iri your columns to say something of the
history of, a National Bank? The young
men of our State have . been educated to
believe that every department of the Go
vernment had regarded it as unconstitution
ai a Federal measure, and 'never suni
ported by the Republican party when, in
truth, the reverse of all these allegations
a ro facts, and no State of the Union has
cveri been a more consistent supporter of a
Bank than Georgia, and always has that
support been aflorded a by her Republican,
sunst ,.

x uuiacis. win prove. asiounain?.o dui
they are nevertheless true. -

On the 2Cth May, 1781, Congress pass
cd the following resolution : 44 that Congress
disapprove of tho plan for establishing a
iNuuouai ranK in mese uniieu states, suo-mittc-

to their consideration by R. Morrisi
on the 17lh May , 1781; and that they will
promote and support the same by such
way4 and means; from time to time, amay
appear necessary for the mstitutioh, and
consistent withahe public good. That the
subscribers to said Bank shall be incorno
rated agreeably to the terms and principles
of the plan under the name of the Presi
dent! Directors, and Corppapy of the Bank
ot North America,1 so soon as the sub
scrintion shall be; filled, the Directoraiand
President chosen and afenlication for that
purpose made to Congi4ss by the President
and directors elected." !j

On agreeing thereto, there were, ayes 7
states, noes 1 state, divided 1 State.'

Divided as to. members, there were aye3
20, noes 4. . H

The States voting for it were IJew
Hampshire Rhode Island Connecticut,
New Jersey, Maryland,! Virginia, North
Caroina, South Carolina and Georgia.
Against it, Massachusetts, divided, Penn
svlvania. i:i

0rt 31st December, 1781, the bill esta
blishing the Bank was passed into a law.

After the adoption of the Federal Con
stitution, on 14th December, 1790,. Alex
ander Hamilton, Secretary of the Treasu
ry, communicated to the House of Rcpre
sentatives a plan for a National Bank. On
23d of same month an attested copy was
transmitted to the Senate ; that body, on its
reception, referred it to a select committee
of five members four of whom were mem
bers of the Convention which framed the
Constitution; On the 3d! January, 1791
the Committee reported a bill ' to incorpo
rale tho subscribers to the Bank or
On the 13th of that month, the blank. was
filled with these words, 44 the United States
of America." On the 20th, the bill passed
without Any record ot thoj yeas and nays
The Senate was then composed of 22 mem
bers, ten of whom were members of the
Federal Convention-o- f 1787 ; and at that
time (1791) the constitutional question was
so little, doubted, that that body did ; not
think it worth . whilo to record its vote, to
show to posterity that any one doubted the
existence of the power.; ,1 here were but
3 or 4 dissentients to the bilL The mem
bers of the committee who reported the
bill, and who ; were 'members of-ih- e Con
venlidri that framed the Constitution, were
Caleb! 3trong, of Massachusetts, Oliver
Ellsworth of Connecticut,1 rierqe Butler

of south and Robt. Morrial, of

On 1st February, 1791 J tho House of
Representatives took up .tlio bill, 'and bn
the, 8lh, passed it by a voto ofayes 39, noes

Tho following analvtio table,-- ' will show
lowahc States were divided upon thoques- -

UonS ;.- v.-- V - j y I

Tor it AgainsUi.
Afassachusctts,
New York,
New Jersey,; . ,,,4.
Rhode Island, -

Pennsylvania," 7
New Hampshire,, 3
Connecticut, 5

Tortlji Carolina, a 3
South Carolina, ... l

v Delaware,- - . l
Maryland, o m
Georgia,- -'
Virginia j V

i
' This bill received the sanction or Presl.

deflt Washington onhe 25ih of the sarho
months -- ' This charter being about to exftira
on the Oth.of December M a 14, the Sexiajtc
passed a bill establishing nnothcr Natiqijal
lank, bva vote of yeas 17.1 nays 14. Tho

States voting wero divided as follows ; ' -

Vermont,
For it Against ijl.

New Hampshire,
Massachusetts,
Connecticut,
Rhode; Island,
Pennsylvania,
New York,
Delaware,
New Jersey,
Maryland,
Virginia,
North Carolina,
South Carolina,
Georgia, f o
Tennessee, 2
Kentucky, 2
Ohio, 1

Louisiana, '

On the 9th December, 18 14; tho biU5is
received by tho House, and referred to tho
Committee of Ways and Means; andjbn
ihe 7th January, 1815, it palssed thatbddy
by a vote ot yeaa.120, nays 37 On tho
30th, it was vetoed by, Mr. Madison. Tlie
vote ot the btatess as follows : , t

Fur it.( Arainsttt'.
.Vermont, .,
New Hampshire, 'A. 1

Uonnecticut,'
- Massachusetts, U ., 6

Rhode Island,
New York, 17 5
New Jersey
Maryland, 0

' 'Pennsylvania, 15 5,

Delaware, i
Virginia,
North Carolina, 8 .' 5 I

Souih Carolina, 0 2 :

Georgia, '4 II
enncssco,

Kentucky, 8-- 2 j

Ohio,
v- Louisiana, 1

'
. !'

On the 14th March, 18W, another hill
establishing a National Bank, was. passejd
through the House of Representatives by ja
vote of yeas 80, nays 71. The vote of the
States is as follows

-
: ;

, For its passage; Against it
iew uampsnire, l - . t
Massachusetts, ' 7 A ' 7
Rhode Island,; 2
Connecticut, 2 v 5
Vermont i 1 .4
New York, 12 8
New Jersey, 4 .2.
Pennsylvania, ' 0 12
Delaware, .l 2
Maryland, 4 ; 3
Virginia, 8 .

4 11
North Carolina, 4
South Carolina, 7 (- 1.

Georgia, V 5-- 1

Kentucky, 4 4
Tennessee, 3 1
Ohio, j 3 ; j 1

Louisiana, 1

On the 22d of March, this bill was re1

ported to the; Senate, and on the 3d April
was passed by-- vote of yeas 22, hays 1

The several States were divided in thei
votes as follows :

AgainstitJn
New Hampshire, 1
Vermont, J

Massachusetts, i
Connecticut i
Rhode Island,
New York,
Pennsylvania, '

Delaware, r
Maryland,
Virginia, t
North Caroli no,,,
South Carolina,
Georgia,
Tennessee, '

Kentucky,
Ohior
Louisiana,
New Jersey j 1

In the year 1832 ,a bill. passed the Sen-- 1

ate for continuing the charter of the Bank:
Of 1816. for 20 years, by a vota o'f yeas'
OQ on i. "J r.uL IT i 1

.' y - z i. j r
vote of yeas 107, nays 85. This bill fell
underline qualified veto oi ijrcsident Jack
son - . .

r

The States in the Senate and House oi

Representatives, were thus divided in their
yotes :


